Ch. Ranchitos Blue Paint
Bitch. White and blue-sable
Whelped July 5, 1970
Bred by Audrey E. Dodson

Owner: Audrey E. Dodson
San Rafael, CA

“Paint” finished her champion title very easily with two five and two four point wins. She was never
defeated for best of winners and obtained her title by twenty months of age. She was owner-bred,
handled — and greatly enjoyed.

Ch. Talix of Twin Elms
Ch. Forzando Taras of Olympus
Litzchka of Twin Elms
Ch. Ranchito’s Silversheen
Ranchitos Camellia De Foret

Ch. Tobolzkoi Krasnoje Selo (Dutch Imp.)
Ch. Tzarina Borgia of Frontier
Ch. Tamazar of Twin Elms
Janina of Twin Elms
Ch. Kasoss of Twin Elms
Russell’s Naughty Princess
Atamin of Kai-Lyn
Ch. Bachelors Forest Walnut
Haljean’s Marina